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Message from the Chief of Police
On behalf of the men and women of the Chesterﬁeld County Police Department, I am pleased to present you with our Annual Report for 2016.
In December 2016, a:er more than two years of research, tes$ng, and
mee$ngs with key stakeholders, the department entered a contract with
Axon for 450 body-worn cameras. The use of body-worn cameras is one
more way to build trust between law enforcement and members of the
community, whose help and support we need to make Chesterﬁeld County
a safe and secure community for all. The cameras will be deployed in three
phases in 2017.
We con$nued to pursue accredita$on through the Commission on Accredita$on for Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc. (CALEA®) in 2016. A team of
independent assessors and CALEA’s commissioners conducted a rigorous
review of the department; this review came a:er several years of selfevalua$on by our agency. Our eﬀorts were rewarded in March 2017, when
we earned accredita$on. This accredita$on demonstrates our commitment to con$nually moving forward and implemen$ng the best prac$ces
that our profession strives to achieve.
We have con$nued our eﬀorts to aDract and retain quality employees. We have begun oﬀering three police academies annually,
and we have reins$tuted our pre-cer$ﬁed oﬃcer program, which allows Virginia Department of Criminal Jus$ce Services cer$ﬁed
oﬃcers to complete a shortened training program.
In 2016, we worked to connect with more members of our community. Our social media channels, which have proven to be a valuable way to communicate with residents, con$nue to aDract followers. At our quarterly Community Partners Breakfasts, members
from the faith-based, La$no, Asian, African American, LGBT, Indian and Middle Eastern communi$es come together to develop
lines of communica$on with us and with each other. Also in 2016, one of our community policing oﬃcers was designated to serve
as the department’s liaison to the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) community.
Our department reacted quickly and decisively to the na$onal opioid overdose epidemic, addressing the problem locally through a
four-prong approach involving educa$on, preven$on, treatment, and enforcement. Department personnel iden$ﬁed an increase in
larceny cases that could be linked to opioid addicts who stole to support their habit. Based on this data, an inves$ga$ve group was
formed to enhance or create working rela$onships with community members and businesses to iden$fy and arrest oﬀenders and
serve as a conduit to social service organiza$ons for oﬀenders.
As you read this report, I hope you become inspired, as I have, by our department's accomplishments this year. Though we
achieved several goals in 2016, we know we have more work to do in the coming years. We stand ready to enthusias$cally meet
tomorrow’s challenges.

Sincerely,

Thierry G. Dupuis, Chief of Police
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Chesterﬁeld County Police Department

VISION
The Chesterﬁeld County Police Department is commiDed to being a na$onally recognized leader in law
enforcement through hiring, training, and promo$ng the ﬁnest police professionals. Our department is
dedicated to the use of innova$ve and adap$ve law enforcement technology, as well as implemen$ng
eﬀec$ve crime preven$on strategies with our community partners. We are devoted to ensuring the safety
and security of our community through excep$onal service.

MISSION
•

The mission of the Chesterﬁeld County Police Department is:
• To serve the people of Chesterﬁeld County with integrity and professionalism.
To protect the quality of life, safety, and security of our diverse community through proac$ve
enforcement eﬀorts and eﬀec$ve crime preven$on strategies.
• To lead the community in solving problems and building partnerships.

STRATEGIC GOALS
To provide eﬀec$ve policing and ensure con$nued public safety
To increase community member safety and the percep$on of safety
To reduce and control criminal ac$vity
To establish, maintain, and enhance community partnerships that help ensure a safe community
To maximize opera$onal eﬃciency and deliver excellence in customer service
To increase the propor$on of crime cleared by arrest
To be the law enforcement employer of choice

CORE VALUES
Integrity
Service
Professionalism
Innova$on
Responsibility
Excellence

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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2016 AT A GLANCE
Chesterﬁeld County covers 446 square miles and is home to about 337,000 people.
In Fiscal Year 2017, which began on July 1, 2016, Chesterﬁeld County’s total budget was $805,523,500. The
police department’s budget was $61,373,300, and the Animal Services budget was $1,614,200.
The Chesterﬁeld County Police Department has an authorized sworn strength of 535 oﬃcers. The department also employs 101 full-$me civilians, three part-$me sworn staﬀ members and 33 part-$me civilians.

2016 Statistics at a Glance
Calls for service and assists: 201,688
Oﬃcer-ini$ated ac$vi$es: 413,714
Group A NIBRS Incidents reported to State Police: 16,378
Group A Clearance Rate: 48 percent
From 2012-2016, Chesterﬁeld County’s incident rate per 100,000 residents dropped 7.9 percent.
Total reported motor vehicle crashes: 6,064
Personal injury crashes: 1,619
Traﬃc fatali$es: 24 (15 inves$gated by Chesterﬁeld County Police, nine inves$gated by Virginia State Police)

2016 Accomplishments at a Glance
Four oﬃcers were recognized by the Retail Merchants
Associa$on at its 27th Annual Valor Awards. Oﬃcer
Gabriel Percival, Oﬃcer Chad Byerly and Oﬃcer Randall Sykes each earned a Bronze Award for their lifesaving eﬀorts during a fatal ﬁre on Wicklow Lane on
Jan. 17, 2016. Oﬃcer First Class Chad Shockley earned
a Silver Award for his life-saving ac$ons during an incident that occurred on Rycliﬀ Avenue on Jan. 3,
2016. Oﬃcer Shockley also earned a 2016 Award for
Valor from the Virginia Associa$on of Chiefs of Police
for his ac$ons during that incident.
In 2016, the Na$onal Associa$on of Town Watch
ranked Chesterﬁeld County’s Na$onal Night Out sixth
na$onally and ﬁrst in Virginia among locali$es with
popula$ons of 300,000 or more.
Senior Oﬃcer William H. Rosser with a resident on Naonal Night Out.
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Office of the Chief of Police
The Finance Unit oversees all ﬁnan-

The Oﬃce of the Chief of Police is led by Col. Thierry G. Dupuis

cial aspects of the department, including

and includes the deputy chiefs of opera$ons and support,

prepara$on of its annual budget, depart-

Finance Unit, Administra$ve Staﬀ Oﬃcer and Oﬃce of

mental performance plan and capital

Professional Standards.

improvement plan. The unit also oversees grant ﬁnancial management, including grant applica$ons, ﬁnancial reports
and progress reports. In calendar year
2016, the department was awarded
$290,986 in grant funding of the
$380,995 requested. The Chief of Administra$ve Services monitors all revenues
and expenditures for ﬁscal control of all
opera$ng funds, asset forfeiture funds
and grant funds; administers the county's
false alarm ordinance, including no$ﬁca$ons, billing and the appeal process; facilitates all procurement services for the
department; and is responsible for the
administra$on of the department’s payroll func$on to ensure accuracy of $me
and aDendance records.

Col. Thierry Dupuis speaks to residents at a Naonal Night Out block party.

The Administrave Staﬀ Oﬃcer
holds the rank of captain and is responsi-

standards and integrity of the depart-

ble for assignments and projects as di-

ment. It serves as the department’s self-

rected by the Oﬃce of the Chief of Po-

policing func$on. This func$on is fre-

lice. The administra$ve staﬀ oﬃcer

quently called “internal aﬀairs” in other

serves as the liaison to the Chesterﬁeld

agencies. The oﬃce provides residents

County Police Founda$on, Police Depart-

with a fair and unbiased avenue to ad-

ment Chaplains, Department Awards

dress legi$mate grievances against oﬃc-

CommiDee, Chesterﬁeld County Memori-

ers. Members of this oﬃce also manage

al CommiDee and the Re$rees Associa-

policy changes, maintain accredita$on

$on. Other du$es include managing the

standards, conduct audits, oversee inter-

Police Honor Guard Team and the de-

nal inves$ga$ons into oﬃcer conduct

partment’s facili$es. The staﬀ oﬃcer co-

and review all oﬃcer-involved use of

ordinates and plans events, including the

force incidents. In 2016, members of the

department’s Awards and Recogni$on

Oﬃce of Professional Standards success-

and Law Enforcement Memorial ceremo-

fully navigated through the on-site as-

nies, law enforcement funerals, United

sessment process for the Commission on

Way eﬀorts and the Community Partners

Accredita$on for Law Enforcement Agen-

Breakfast.

cies (CALEA®). The process required

The Oﬃce of Professional Standards
is charged with maintaining the high

proof of compliance with over 191 accredita$on standards.

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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Uniform Operations Bureau
The Uniform Opera$ons Bureau is the department’s largest

NORTH DIVISION

bureau and its patrol opera$ons are divided geographically into

The North Division operates from
the Midlothian Sta$on, located at the

the North and South divisions. The Uniform Opera$ons Bureau

intersec$on of North Providence Road

is considered the “backbone” of the department. These oﬃcers

and Midlothian Turnpike. A second sub-

and supervisors are assigned to designated patrol zones and

sta$on is located in the Woodlake Com-

individual beats to prevent and deter crime and enforce state

mons Shopping Center, west of the inter-

and local laws.

sec$on of Hull Street Road and Woodlake
Village Drive. This division is composed of
two geographic zones encompassing 21
beats that span the county from its borders with the City of Richmond west to
Powhatan and Amelia coun$es.

SOUTH DIVISION
The South Division is headquartered
at the Chester Sta$on, located near the
intersec$on of Jeﬀerson Davis Highway
and West Hundred Road. The division is
composed of two geographic zones covering southern Chesterﬁeld from the City
of Richmond to the borders of the ci$es
of Hopewell, Colonial Heights and Petersburg. The oﬃcers assigned to this sta$on
cover 20 beats.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS/TEAMS
The Community Policing Program
includes 11 oﬃcers and two sergeants
covering the two divisions. Community
policing oﬃcers work with residents,
business owners and community leaders
to address quality of life issues within the
divisions to reduce criminal ac$vity and

Oﬃcer Kaili Meyers reads to elementary school students.

address community concerns. One Community Policing Oﬃcer serves as the de-

partment. This oﬃcer works to educate

Team is supervised by a sergeant who

partment's Hispanic Liaison, and works

the community on police opera$ons and

reports directly to both division captains.

closely with Chesterﬁeld's Hispanic com-

department members on topics of im-

This team works to address crime and

munity to provide educa$on, resources

portance to the community. Enhancing

traﬃc problems in speciﬁc areas target-

and support. Another Community Polic-

police procedures, policy and training

ed using the most up-to-date crime and

ing Oﬃcer serves as the department’s

related to the LGBT community is also a

traﬃc data available. The team works in

LGBT Liaison. The LGBT Liaison Oﬃcer's

focus of this liaison, as is aDending LGBT

both plainclothes and uniform, and uses

role is to enhance communica$on be-

community events.

a variety of methods to apprehend crimi-

tween the LGBT community and the de-

The division’s Special Enforcement

nals or enforce traﬃc safety laws.
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Uniform Operations Bureau
SPECIAL OPERATIONS DIVISION
The Special Operaons Division includes
the UOB Administra$ve Unit, the Specialized
Services Unit and the Auxiliary Police Unit.
The UOB Administra$ve Unit handles all administra$ve du$es for the bureau, including
shi: assignments, facilita$ng the department’s ﬁeld training program and facilita$ng
the department's oﬀ-duty employment program and special events. The Specialized Services Unit includes the Traﬃc Safety Sec$on,
Metro Avia$on Unit, Canine Sec$on, Marine
Patrol and Motorist Assistance Team volunteers.
The Traﬃc Safety Secon strategically
enforces traﬃc safety laws on county roads
via roaming patrols, red light enforcement

Above: Corporal Paul Jenkins with
residents on Naonal Night Out.

opera$ons, DUI checkpoints and commercial
vehicle inspec$ons. The Traﬃc Sec$on inves$gates fatal motor vehicle crashes. These oﬃcers also par$cipate in na$onal traﬃc safety
campaigns, such as Click it or Ticket, Checkpoint Strikeforce and Smart, Safe and Sober.
The department's avia$on oﬃcers are

Right: Gus, Career Oﬃcer Kent
Windnagle’s canine partner,
takes a look at the camera during
a demonstraon for Community
Academy parcipants.

part of the Metro Aviaon Unit, a regional
partnership with local law enforcement agencies that provides aerial surveillance opera$ons throughout the Richmond metropolitan

Spotlight on...

area. Chesterﬁeld and Henrico coun$es and

SOD sections lead joint enforcement efforts

the City of Richmond each contribute equipment, personnel and ﬁnancial support. Avia$on oﬃcers respond to calls for service to
provide aerial support for foot and vehicle
pursuits, as well as criminal and drug surveillances, and provide a perspec$ve from above
for incident command at traﬃc crashes, ﬁre
scenes and disasters.
The Canine Secon pairs police oﬃcers
and dogs who search for criminals, evidence,
missing people and drugs. There are six patrol
dogs, three drug dogs, two dual-cer$ﬁed
dogs, 11 police oﬃcers and one sergeant assigned to this sec$on.

The Special Opera$ons Division is uniquely suited to address a variety of issues
that occur in Chesterﬁeld County. Most recently, oﬃcers assigned to the division’s Traﬃc Safety and Canine sec$ons have conducted enforcement opera$ons in collabora$on with other area law enforcement agencies. Working with
our partners in law enforcement has been a force mul$plier when dealing with
issues on roadways that traverse several jurisdic$ons. One such roadway, Chippenham Parkway, has been the subject of aggressive driving complaints for
some $me. By working together, police oﬃcers from Chesterﬁeld, Richmond
and Henrico, and Virginia State Police troopers, have been able to address this
problem road more eﬀec$vely. During the ﬁrst joint opera$on, which took
place in November 2016, a total of 143 vehicles were stopped, resul$ng in 158
criminal and traﬃc arrests. While the vast majority of these arrests were for
speeding and reckless driving, some criminal arrests were made, as well. During the opera$on, cocaine and marijuana were seized and four fugi$ves were
located and arrested. These joint enforcement eﬀorts will con$nue on Chippenham Parkway and other roadways in Chesterﬁeld County.

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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Specialized Units

Team members parcipate in a SWAT Team
compeon in Harrisonburg, Va.
Honor Guard members at the department’s Wreath Laying Ceremony.

Special Weapons and Taccs

The Honor Guard is open to all oﬃc-

The Special Response Unit (SRU) is

(SWAT) Team members are selected

ers in the department. Members may be

the police department’s civil disturbance

from throughout the department. The

called upon to provide ceremonial sup-

response team, trained to respond to

team is trained to handle high-risk situa-

port at award ceremonies, academy

situa$ons involving civil unrest or riots.

$ons requiring advanced tac$cal training,

gradua$ons and memorial services, as

Members are selected from each of the

equipment and weapons systems. In

well as funerals. Members of the Honor

bureaus. Addi$onally, the SRU has prima-

2016, the team par$cipated in the 16th

Guard are volunteers who perform these

ry responsibility for Project Lifesaver

annual SWAT Compe$$on in Harrison-

du$es in addi$on to their regular work.

searches, using specialized equipment to

burg, Va., with other law enforcement

This year, the group par$cipated in about

locate program par$cipants. The unit

agencies throughout Virginia. The team

25 events, including several funerals and

may also assist in large-scale searches.

placed ﬁrst overall in the compe$$on,

various civic func$ons. Members of the

and won and placed in several individual

Honor Guard par$cipated in the BaDle of

formed in 1983 and its members patrol

events.

the Badges so:ball tournament in Rich-

Lake Chesdin, a 3,000-acre recrea$onal

mond, the Retail Merchants Associa$on’s

reservoir, and the territorial waterways

cludes department members whose high-

annual Valor Awards Ceremony, the Mid-

of Chesterﬁeld County. The Marine Patrol

ly specialized training is used in an eﬀort

lothian Day Parade, the Mothers Against

also assists as needed with a variety of

to nego$ate peaceful resolu$ons of vola-

Drunk Driving (MADD) Law Enforcement

calls for service involving waterways,

$le situa$ons, such as barricaded sub-

Awards Ceremony and various other

including missing persons, distress calls

jects or hostage situa$ons.

events.

and disturbances.

The Hostage Negoaons Team in-

The department’s Marine Patrol was
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Investigations Bureau
The Inves$ga$ons Bureau includes the Criminal

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS

Inves$ga$ons and Special Inves$ga$ons divisions.

DIVISION

Detec$ves and supervisors inves$gate crimes

The Crimes Against Persons Unit

against persons and their property, ranging from

includes 21 detec$ves supervised by four

larceny to homicide.

sergeants and a lieutenant. This unit is
divided into four sec$ons: General Persons – North, General Persons – South,
Unsolved/Major Inves$ga$ons Group
and Special Vic$ms, which includes a
Domes$c Violence Coordinator. General
Crimes Against Persons sec$ons inves$gate serious assaults, missing persons
cases, suspicious deaths, homicides, suicides and robberies, as well as ﬁrearms
viola$ons. The Unsolved/Major Inves$ga$ons Group inves$gates unsolved
homicides, violent serial oﬀenders and
oﬃcer-involved uses of deadly force.
This group may also inves$gate highproﬁle or sensi$ve violent crimes involving poli$cal ﬁgures, elected oﬃcials and
judges. This group is assisted by, and
works directly with, a crime analyst and a
prosecutor assigned to the group by the
Chesterﬁeld Commonwealth ADorney's
Oﬃce. The Special Vic$ms Sec$on focus-

Spotlight on...
Forensic investigators key to homicide investigation
On Sept. 4, 2016, a double homicide occurred at an illegal house party held at a residence s$ll under construc$on in Chesdin Landing. Forensic Inves$gator Natasha
Jordan was called out to process the crime scene; she was later assisted by Forensic
Inves$gators Lorrie Cecchini, Sandra Coombs and Jane Moody. Despite the ini$al
chaos, forensic inves$gators began the me$culous process of documen$ng the scene and collec$ng evidence. Inves$gators spent a total of ﬁve days working together
at the scene; during that $me, they operated metal detectors to ﬁnd and collect
cartridge casings and collected mul$ple cigareDe buDs, hair ﬁbers, drink containers,
electronics, biological materials and miscellaneous items. Forensic inves$gators
worked with traﬃc team oﬃcers to pinpoint these items with the total sta$on and
complete a scaled diagram of the evidence within the crime scene. They also thoroughly processed and recovered evidence from two vehicles that were seized at the
crime scene. A:er comple$ng the evidence-collec$on phase, inves$gators spent
mul$ple days packaging the evidence at the forensic lab and preparing the items for
storage. Furthermore, forensic inves$gators worked well with detec$ves to determine which of the many of the pieces of evidence needed to be sent to the state lab
for processing. A total of 871 pieces of physical evidence, including 92 cartridge casings, were collected. On Oct. 20, 2016, police arrested six suspects in rela$on to the
homicide. The inves$gators’ dedicated and me$culous forensic work will greatly
assist detec$ves and prosecutors during court proceedings.

es on crimes of a sexual nature or those
oﬀenses where children are vic$mized or
exploited. Special Vic$ms detec$ves also

$ves inves$gate an array of property-

The Forensic Unit is also responsible for

inves$gate elder abuse cases. In 2016,

based crimes, such as auto the:, arson,

training and overseeing the work of up to

burglary, larceny from auto, fraud and

60 sworn oﬃcers who serve as patrol

embezzlement. Case assignments are

evidence technicians and assist in crime

during nine separate incidents, clearing

based on crime type and geographic loca-

scene processing. Forensic personnel

six by arrest. One was excep$onally

$on. Detec$ves are assigned to geo-

rou$nely handle crime scene photog-

cleared due to the death of the iden$ﬁed

graphic zones within their sec$ons.

raphy, evidence collec$on and pro-

Crimes Against Persons detec$ves inves$gated 10 homicides, which occurred

oﬀender. Two cases remain pending.

The Forensic Unit manages the pro-

cessing, the crea$on of photo line-ups

cessing of all crime scenes and collec$on

and ﬁngerprint analysis. Forensic inves$-

of evidence in the county. The unit is

gators and staﬀ also provide in-house

three sergeants and a lieutenant. The

staﬀed by 10 forensic inves$gators, a

training, courtroom presenta$ons, civic

unit is composed of three sec$ons: Gen-

specialized ﬁngerprint analyst, a video

demonstra$ons and video clariﬁca$on/

eral Property - North, General Property -

analyst and a part-$me police aid,

examina$on. This unit is supervised by a

South and Economic Crime. These detec-

who are all non-sworn civilian staﬀ.

lieutenant and a sergeant.

The Crimes Against Property Unit
includes 20 detec$ves supervised by

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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Investigations Bureau
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS
DIVISION
The Vice and Narcocs Unit inves$-

Police responded to 175 heroin overdoses, 35
of which were fatal, in 2016. Overall, heroin
overdoses rose 72 percent in 2016. At le7,
heroin recovered during an invesgaon is
weighed. Below, heroin-related paraphernalia
is recovered.

gates all oﬀenses related to drug traﬃcking and pros$tu$on. Detec$ves speciﬁcally target drug opera$ons with the goal
of disrup$ng the supply to users by dismantling them from the boDom up.
In 2016, the unit was responsible for
the seizure of illegal drugs that carried an
es$mated street value of $2.7 million
dollars. The unit inves$gated illicit ciga-

electronic surveillance opera$ons and

reDe traﬃckers, which led to the seizure

equipment in support of other opera$on-

of approximately 5,200 cartons of ciga-

al units. In 2016, this sec$on re-

reDes with an es$mated street value of

ceived 113 requests to perform surveil-

$261,000. In addi$on, the unit obtained

lance on targeted individuals or problem

and served 107 residen$al search war-

areas and 50 technology-related re-

rants and 146 phone, GPS, document and

quests. As a result of the sec$on’s

package search warrants. The unit also

eﬀorts, 70 cases were cleared and 41

seized over $624,000 in currency related

arrests were made. Members of this sec-

to criminal drug ac$vity. In 2016, vice

$on also work coopera$vely with other

and narco$cs detec$ves made 487 total

local and federal agencies during inves$-

arrests. Several detec$ves belong to mul-

ga$ons that cross jurisdic$onal borders.

$-jurisdic$onal task forces. The unit’s

The Fugive Secon’s primary role is

detec$ve with the DEA Joint Task Force

loca$ng and arres$ng wanted persons, as

was involved in the seizure of mul$ple

well as serving outstanding criminal war-

kilograms of cocaine and heroin during

rants. This sec$on handles extradi$on

several diﬀerent joint opera$ons. Anoth-

proceedings for wanted Chesterﬁeld

er detec$ve belongs to the FBI Child Ex-

County fugi$ves who are found and held

ploita$on Task Force, which helps our

in other states. During 2016, 256 fugi-

jurisdic$on prevent juvenile pros$tu$on

$ves were arrested, resul$ng in 563 war-

and serves as a force-mul$plier in the

rants being served by Fugi$ve Sec$on

baDle against pros$tu$on.

detec$ves. They also coordinated or per-

The Taccal Invesgaons Unit pin-

formed 32 extradi$ons. In addi$on, these

points countywide serial criminal ac$vity,

detec$ves serve on the Capital Area Re-

focusing targeted covert surveillance to

gional Fugi$ve Task Force under the di-

disrupt these ac$vi$es and apprehend

rec$on of the U.S. Marshals Service,

those responsible. This unit is divided

which is responsible for tracking down

into two sec$ons: the Covert Opera$ons

and apprehending both in-state and out-

Sec$on and the Fugi$ve Sec$on.

of-state wanted persons. This task force

Detec$ves in the Covert Operaons
Secon are tasked with managing all

arrested 352 persons and served 1,066
warrants during 2016.

Spotlight on...
Heroin reduction task
force gets results
The Vice and Narco$cs Unit/SET heroin
reduc$on task force had a major impact
on enforcement and intelligence gathering. This collabora$on contributed to:
the execu$on of 45 search warrants; 13
controlled heroin buys; the arrests of
15 heroin dealers; and the iden$ﬁca$on of 18 other heroin dealers. These
inves$ga$ons led to the seizure of
$109,893, 130 pounds of marijuana,
150 grams of cocaine, 119 grams of
heroin, 15 ﬁrearms, seven vehicles and
other items. This partnership took
many violent oﬀenders with previous
convic$ons oﬀ the street. From Feb. 29,
2016, to May 29, 2016, 76 people were
arrested on a total of 180 charges.
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Administrative Support Bureau
PERSONNEL AND TRAINING
DIVISION
The Police Training Unit con$nued to

The Administra$ve Support Bureau includes the Personnel and Training
and Informa$on Services divisions. Personnel, training, crime analysis
and criminal history records are managed in this bureau.

provide innova$ve, hands on training to
sworn members of our agency in 2016.
Annual Taser recer$ﬁca$on focused on
scenario-based training to allow oﬃcers
the ability to transi$on from one level of
appropriate force to another. In addi$on
to training required to fulﬁll Department
of Criminal Jus$ce Services requirements,
the unit oﬀered elec$ve courses to
sworn and civilian personnel that allowed
for specialty cer$ﬁca$ons and enhanced development. Training staﬀ con$nued to develop and oﬀer two-hour
classes to provide enhanced training conducive to the 12-hour shi: schedule and
with no addi$onal costs to taxpayers. The
training staﬀ conducted cultural diversity
training in an$cipa$on of receiving bodyworn cameras, and provided a Women in
Policing training and conference. Finally,
two basic academies were completed in
2016, allowing an addi$onal 40 police

Members of the 67th Basic Police Academy pracce applying tourniquets.

oﬃcers to be cer$ﬁed to serve our community.
The Police Personnel Unit recruits,

ground inves$ga$ons. The
department hired 82 new

tests, conducts background inves$ga-

full-$me employees and six

$ons and screens candidates for employ-

part-$me employees in

ment with the department, and conducts

2016. The Personnel Unit

background inves$ga$ons for all depart-

also completed 4,501 back-

ment volunteers and regulated occupa-

ground inves$ga$ons for

$on permit requests. The unit also man-

county permit applica$ons

ages the department's career develop-

and 2,660 background in-

ment programs, assignment and promo-

ves$ga$ons for county rec-

$onal processes, the internship program

rea$onal coaches, Fire/EMS

and all other human-resource related

volunteers, foster parents

responsibili$es. In 2016, the Personnel

and other miscellaneous

Unit processed 4,966 applica$ons for

posi$ons. The unit also

employment, tested 440 police recruit

hosted or par$cipated in

applicants and completed 255 back-

134 recruitment events.

Police applicants complete the vercal jump test.
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Administrative Support Bureau
INFORMATION SERVICES
DIVISION
The Crime Analysis and Records Unit
includes the Crime Analysis and Records
sec$ons. The Crime Analysis Secon is
responsible for crime analysis, informa$on retrieval, narco$cs analysis and
traﬃc analysis. This sec$on forecasts
crime poten$al and trends, and establishes suspect correla$on. Analysts work
in conjunc$on with detec$ves and oﬃcers to allocate necessary resources and
people in those speciﬁed areas. Members of the sec$on also write programs
to retrieve informa$on from a variety of
databases. Staﬀ research and disseminate internal and external sta$s$cal data
requests. The traﬃc analyst examines
traﬃc-related issues on county roads and
maintains the neighborhood traﬃc hotline. The analyst works with oﬃcers and
county and state transporta$on departments on mutual issues.
The Records Secon is the informa$on repository for all crime, arrest
and related reports produced by the department. Reports are received, reviewed, coded and entered into the Records Management System. Staﬀ members collect and transmit criminal ac$vity
informa$on monthly to the FBI and the
Virginia State Police through the Na$onal
Incident-Based Repor$ng System. The
Records Sec$on also populates, oversees
and provides quality assurance for the
department's forensic photos.
The Police Systems Support Unit
manages all informa$on technology func$ons. Employees advise staﬀ of technology advances and work closely with the
county’s Department of Informa$on Systems Technologies.

Spotlight on...
Department deploys regional crime information
sharing system to operational commanders
In 2016, the department deployed the Accurint Crime Analysis system to all of its
sworn opera$onal commanders. This deployment included formal training sessions
on the system’s capabili$es. Accurint Crime Analysis, formerly known as
ATACRAIDS, is a regional informa$on sharing system that allows the department to
share its criminal incident and call for service data with some area agencies, including the Richmond and Virginia Commonwealth University police departments and
the Petersburg Bureau of Police. Opera$onal commanders can set up and share
dashboards, map incidents (as pictured above), and schedule automated reports to
analyze crime trends in their areas of responsibility. Police lieutenants can access
this system via their mobile data computers while they are in a wireless hotspot to
view criminal ac$vity in their areas of responsibility. Most signiﬁcant is the enhanced ability to analyze criminal ac$vity that crosses our jurisdic$onal boundaries
from our neighboring jurisdic$ons. This is a major step forward in data-lead policing.
Also in 2016, the department began the data transla$ons with LexisNexis to send its
signiﬁcant ac$ve misdemeanor and felony warrants to the Accurint Crime Analysis
data sharing plaQorm. The Oﬀender Module will allow oﬃcers to view, on a digital
map on their mobile data computers in their vehicles, where people with ac$ve
warrants are located (last known address) within their areas of opera$on. The data
in the oﬀender module will include the oﬀense type, the case reference number,
the oﬀender’s last known address, basic demographic data and the most recent
booking photo (where one exists).
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Operational Support Bureau
The Opera$onal Support Bureau serves as a department-wide

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION

logis$cal support network. It includes the Community Services

The Crime Prevenon Unit focuses

and Management Services divisions.

on community outreach and educates
Chesterﬁeld residents about topics such
as workplace violence preven$on, personal safety, internet safety and senior
safety. The unit also provides security
assessments for homes, places of worship and businesses. In 2016, the sec$on
conducted 281 crime preven$on programs for 37,905 people.
This unit hosts regular Community
Academies, with some held exclusively
for seniors and teens. Community Academies educate residents about the opera$ons and structure of their police department. These popular educa$onal programs engage residents and subsequently promote volunteerism. This unit par$cipates in monthly Chesterﬁeld TRIAD
mee$ngs and assists in the coordina$on
of Senior Day, which is a workshop/
resource fair designed to educate seniors
about crime preven$on and the various
resources available to them.
Through its Neighborhood Watch
and Business Watch coordinators, the
unit manages the 247 neighborhoods
that par$cipate in the Neighborhood

Spotlight on...
October Medication Take-Back sets record
For six years, the Community Services Division, in partnership with Substance Abuse
Free Environment Inc. (SAFE) and the Chesterﬁeld County Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce, has conducted medica$on take-backs. Six take-backs were scheduled in 2016. Two of the
dates, April 30 and October 22, were set by the Drug Enforcement Administra$on.
Over a four-hour period on Oct. 22, 2016, police personnel and their partners collected more than 1,347 pounds of medica$on. This was the largest amount collected at a single event in the program’s six-year history. This was also the largest
amount collected in the Richmond Metro area and the second largest amount collected in Virginia. Above, oﬃcers bag medica$ons for disposal.

Watch program and the 676 businesses
that are members of the Business Watch

worship leaders and law enforcement

and the Project Lifesaver program. In

program. Addi$onally, this unit coordi-

professionals to maintain a safe and wel-

2016, the Apartment Safety Coali$on

nates the annual Na$onal Night Out fes-

coming environment while protec$ng

included 62 apartment communi$es

$vi$es for Chesterﬁeld County’s police

congrega$ons, sites and assets. Planning

across Chesterﬁeld County. As of January

department, sheriﬀ’s oﬃce and ﬁre and

for Worship Watch began in early 2015

2017, 84 clients par$cipate in the Project

EMS department. In 2016, Chesterﬁeld's

and the second annual Safety Conference

Lifesaver program. The Chesterﬁeld

Na$onal Night Out event was ranked

for Places of Worship was held in July

County Sheriﬀ's Oﬃce assisted with Pro-

sixth na$onally by the Na$onal Associa-

2016. Worship Watch currently has 166

ject Lifesaver.

$on of Town Watch for communi$es

members.

with 300,000 or more residents. This

In addi$on to watch programs, the

The Crime Preven$on Unit, in partnership with Substance Abuse Free Envi-

unit also manages Worship Watch. Wor-

Crime Preven$on Unit manages the de-

ronment Inc. (SAFE), the county’s sub-

ship Watch is a focused eﬀort between

partment’s Apartment Safety Coali$on

stance abuse preven$on coali$on, con-

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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Operational Support Bureau

Students from Greenﬁeld
Elementary School pause for
a photo with Assistant Child
Safety Coordinator Lynn Stell
on Internaonal Walk to
School Day.

ducted its ﬁrst medica$on take-back

oﬃces and places of worship were com-

ble moments to share informa$on on

event in 2010. Since then, the depart-

pleted. Addi$onally, the planner aDends

bike, pedestrian and car seat safety. In

ment has conducted 41 medica$on take-

weekly staﬀ/developer plan review

2016, CSOs and SCGs helped educate the

back events and collected 17,006 pounds

mee$ngs, and planning commission

public by presen$ng child safety-related

of prescrip$on and over-the-counter

mee$ngs, as needed.

programs at 205 diﬀerent community

medica$ons from more than 5,200 par-

The School Safety Unit has a mis-

events, reaching 32,644 residents.

$cipants. In 2016, there were six medica-

sion to empower children with the de-

$on take-back events that took in over

sire, skills and knowledge needed to be-

to the School Resource Oﬃcer and Cam-

2,816 pounds of medica$on. The police

come responsible community members.

pus Resource Oﬃcer func$ons. The

department aDributes the success of

The Child Safety Oﬃcers and School

The School Safety Unit is also home

School Resource Oﬃcer program includes

these events to its partnership with SAFE

Crossing Guards are commiDed to the

30 school resource oﬃcers in the coun-

and the Drug Enforcement Administra-

safety of children. In 2016, Child Safety

ty’s high schools, middle schools and

$on, as well as the support of the media

Oﬃcers (CSOs) taught 5,909 Success

technical centers. The coopera$ve goal

and various community events.

Through Educa$on and Proac$ve Policing

of the School Resource Oﬃcer program is

(STEPP) lessons in 38 public elementary

to provide a safe and secure learning

ronmental Design (CPTED) planner re-

schools to more than 26,441 students.

environment by building a rela$onship of

views and develops wriDen reports for

STEPP is designed to promote safe school

trust and communica$on between the

mul$-family, oﬃce, commercial and in-

communi$es, which enhances the stu-

police department, schools, students and

dustrial site plans to proac$vely ad-

dents' trust in the educa$onal staﬀ and

community. The unit also includes two

dress poten$al safety/security concerns

law enforcement representa$ves while

Campus Resource Oﬃcers. These oﬃcers

prior to construc$on or renova$on. In

contribu$ng to the learning process and

are assigned to the two John Tyler Com-

2016, 270 site plans were reviewed and

quality of life. School Crossing Guards

munity College Campuses in Chesterﬁeld

37 wriDen security assessments of single-

(SCGs) provide for the safe passage of

County. Their goal is to help ensure the

family and mul$-family residences, com-

pedestrians to and from schools on a

safety of students, faculty and staﬀ at the

mercial and industrial developments,

daily basis. In this role, they use teacha-

campuses.

The Crime Preven$on Through Envi-
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Operational Support Bureau
Animal Services Unit

Animal Services Oﬃcers Ashlee Allard and
Hunter Price hold puppies at the shelter.

The Animal Services Unit enforces
county ordinances and state laws as they
pertain to domes$c animals. The unit
manages an animal shelter and partners
with the Chesterﬁeld County Humane
Society and Richmond SPCA to increase
adop$ons and create awareness about

Animal Services staﬀ members celebrate a7er 39 shelter animals are adopted at an event.

proper animal care.
During 2016, 41 volunteers contributed 3,965.85 hours in assis$ng the Animal Services Unit. These volunteers
worked in the animal shelter and helped
the kennelmasters keep the animals in
healthy living condi$ons. They assisted at
numerous adop$on events at the shelter
and oﬀ-site adop$on events at PetSmart.
In 2016, 2,172 dogs and cats were
impounded at the Chesterﬁeld County
Animal Shelter. Of those, more than 76
percent le: the shelter alive. A total of
746 animals were adopted, while 634
were returned to their owner or guardian, and 382 were transferred to rescue
organiza$ons. Unfortunately, 414 animals were euthanized; no healthy animals, as deﬁned by the Asilomar Accords,
were euthanized at the shelter in 2016.

Outcomes for Dogs/Cats at Animal Shelter

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
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Operational Support Bureau
MANAGEMENT SERVICES
DIVISION
The Property and Evidence Unit is
accountable for the handling, storage,
security and disposi$on of evidence and
property recovered or turned in to the
police department. Property staﬀ members transport evidence from the district
sta$ons to the property sec$on, to and
from the state lab for examina$on and, if
authorized, ﬁnal disposal. In 2016:
•

The unit received and stored more

than 17,407 pieces of evidence.
•

The unit processed more than

97,393 evidence transac$ons.
•

The unit stored over 62,000 pieces of

evidence at any one $me.

Senior Logisc Technician Sherry Seckman at work at police property.

The unit is the logis$cal central receiving point for the department, pro-

proba$on oﬃcers with home/school/

and paid $14,110 in rewards. Crime Solv-

cessing thousands of items annually, de-

work visits, drug screens, progress re-

ers remains ac$ve online and in area

veloping and maintaining necessary con-

por$ng/case management, loca$ng pro-

middle and high schools through its scho-

tracts and vendor contacts to ouQit and

gram absconders and execu$ng war-

las$c program.

equip the department members with

rants/deten$on orders for the Drug

every issued item. This unit is responsible

Court. Drug Court Oﬃcers conducted

manages all requests for sta$s$cs and

for the procurement, recep$on, distribu-

more than 850 drug screens during the

interviews from local and na$onal media

$on and maintenance of records of all

past year.

outlets, researches and composes media

issued equipment.
The sergeant assigned to the Court

The Public Informaon Secon in-

The Public Informa$on Coordinator

releases and prepares department mem-

cludes the Public Informa$on and Social

bers for interviews. The oﬃce generated

Services Secon serves as the liaison

Media coordinators, and two detec$ves

roughly 90 media releases in 2016 and

between the department and Chester-

and an administra$ve secretary who sup-

responded to hundreds of inquiries.

ﬁeld County’s Circuit, General District

port the Chesterﬁeld County/Colonial

and Juvenile and Domes$c Rela$ons

Heights Crime Solvers program. The

sponsible for sourcing, crea$ng and dis-

courts and their clerk’s oﬃces; the coun-

Crime Solvers program, which is adminis-

tribu$ng $mely messaging across the

ty’s Risk Management oﬃce; and the

tered by a 20-member volunteer Board

Chesterﬁeld County Police Department's

Commonwealth ADorney’s Oﬃce. This

of Directors, gives residents the ability to

social media plaQorms, and overseeing

sec$on presented more than 2,700 cases

report informa$on on unsolved crimes

the execu$on of social media strategies.

before the Grand Jury during the past

in, or fugi$ves wanted by, Chesterﬁeld

The commander of this division also

year. This sec$on oversees two oﬃcers

County or the city of Colonial Heights. As

serves as the department’s Homeland

assigned to the Drug Court Program.

of 2016, the Crime Solvers program was

Security and Operaonal Preparedness

Drug Court Oﬃcers assist proba$on oﬃc-

in its 32nd year of service. In 2016, Crime

Coordinator. This posi$on ensures the

ers in providing community supervision

Solvers received 701 $ps, which helped

department is prepared to handle natural

to Drug Court par$cipants. They assist

solve 150 crimes and arrest 90 people,

and man-made disasters.

The Social Media Coordinator is re-
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Community and Volunteers
The department's award-winning volunteer program con$nues to provide essen$al services to the department. During
2016, 225 volunteers gave a total of 24,780 hours, which
equates to an es$mated monetary value of more than
$583,817*. Each volunteer contributes not only a monetary
value to the department, but also helps build on the department's posi$ve partnership with the community.

Chaplain Ken Ruppar speaks at a July
2016 ceremony honoring fallen oﬃcers.

The Chesterﬁeld County Auxiliary
Police Unit is a group of sworn volunteer
police oﬃcers who hold full police powers within Chesterﬁeld County. They assist the department by driving the prisoner transport vehicle on weekends and
patrolling assigned beats. They also assist
with traﬃc direc$on at special events. In

Volunteer Joan Cole is photographed with her President’s Lifeme Achievement Award.

2016, 21 auxiliary oﬃcers contributed a
total of 4,925 hours.
The department's 17 volunteer Police Chaplains are available to provide

events. In 2016, 20 Explorers contribut-

munity members a monetary reward

ed 1,931 hours.

should their informa$on lead to a convic-

Eleven Motorist Assist volunteers

$on. In 2016, 20 Crime Solvers Board

counseling and pastoral services to oﬃc-

regularly patrol the county in an eﬀort to

members contributed 525 hours.

ers, their families and other depart-

help disabled motorists. They are also

mental members. They also provide this

available to provide traﬃc direc$on at

daon oﬀers a tax-deduc$ble means to

service to community members, upon

crash sites and special events in the

make property or monetary dona$ons to

request. Police chaplains contributed a

county. In 2016, they contributed 3,420

support the Chesterﬁeld County law en-

total of 1,053 hours during 2016.

hours.

forcement community. Its work facili-

The Chesterﬁeld County Police Foun-

The Chesterﬁeld County/Colonial

tates partnerships between residents and

was founded in 1977 and is a division of

Heights Crime Solvers program gives

law enforcement. The founda$on is com-

the Boy Scouts of America. The program

residents the ability to report criminal

posed of police representa$ves and 12

is available to 14-21-year-olds who are

ac$vity or provide informa$on on a

resident volunteers who contributed 332

interested in pursuing a law enforcement

round-the-clock basis via an anonymous

hours in 2016.

or criminal jus$ce career. In addi$on to

telephone hotline, Text-A-Tip, or the

mee$ng once a week, Explorers assist the

Crime Solvers website. Crime Solvers

department at various func$ons and

volunteers raise the funds to oﬀer com-

Law Enforcement Explorer Post 609

*"The Value of Volunteer Time" Independent Sector May 2016.
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Awards
Every day, public safety employees come into contact with hundreds of people in some of the best and worst circumstances.

Combat Award
Oﬃcer First Class Chad T. Shockley

Every year, the department hosts the Awards and Recogni$on
Ceremony to highlight and celebrate the signiﬁcant achievements of community members and public safety personnel.

Life Saving Award
Oﬃcer Chad M. Byerly
Oﬃcer First Class Daniel B. Byrum
Oﬃcer Corey L. Cassell
Oﬃcer First Class David M. Colvin
Oﬃcer Lucas C. Cur$s
Oﬃcer Todd D. Fecht
Master Oﬃcer Carrie C. Gray
Oﬃcer First Class Brandon E. Hambright
Oﬃcer Kyle A. Kirby
Career Oﬃcer Bradley A. Ozmore
Oﬃcer Gabriel C. Percival
Senior Oﬃcer Joseph E. Kierson
Oﬃcer Randall W. Sykes
Oﬃcer Stephanie B. Tarafas
Oﬃcer MaDhew W. Wheeler
Oﬃcer Robert R. Wilson

Crime Solvers Award

This includes oﬃcers, detec$ves, supervisors, civilians and
members of the community. Award recipients and their families gather at this dinner ceremony, where awards are presented by Col. Thierry Dupuis and command staﬀ members.

Members of the Crimes Against Persons Unit receive a Unit Citaon.

Corporal Richard A. Holmes

Community Recognion and Appreciaon

Emergency Communicaons Oﬃcer of the Year

Mr. Shawn Dickerson
Mr. Kadeem Bonner
Deputy Commonwealth ADorney MaDhew C. Ackley
Deputy Commonwealth ADorney Larry S. Hogan

Emergency Communica$ons Oﬃcer Brock A. Hoskin

Unit Citaon

Auxiliary Oﬃcer of the Year

Crimes Against Persons Unit

Auxiliary Police Oﬃcer Tracy D. Connor

63rd Basic Rookie of the Year

Volunteer of the Year

Oﬃcer Stephen M. Panepento

Ms. Wanda Stamey

64th Basic Rookie of the Year

Explorer of the Year

Oﬃcer Stephanie B. Tarafas

Explorer Breanna Moss

Oﬃcer of the Year

Mason T. Chalkley Award for Excellence

Master Oﬃcer Jeﬀrey M. Whitlock

Lieutenant Patrick J. McCann III

Detecve of the Year

Meritorious Service Award

Corporal David B. Storey

Major Christopher J. Hensley
Lieutenant Timothy K. Kehoe
Lieutenant Edward M. Pierpont
Corporal Daniel A. Shuklis

Civilian of the Year
Records Supervisor Jennifer N. Gooch

Animal Services Employee of the Year
Animal Control Oﬃcer Ashlee P. Allard
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Statistics
Group A Actual Incidents by Year

Year

Arson

Assault

Burglary/Breaking
& Entering

Destruc$on/
Damage/
Vandalism of
Property

Fraud

Homicide

Larceny/The:

Motor Vehicle
The:

Robbery

Sex Forcible

Other Group A
Incidents*

Total

2005

87

3,210

1,301

2,703

857

8

5,548

487

236

205

2,261

16,903

2006

89

3,196

1,374

2,796

1,110

6

4,943

396

317

233

2,520

16,980

2007

97

3,270

1,600

2,814

1,026

9

4,827

448

321

255

2,718

17,385

2008

85

3,336

1,530

2,666

1,045

11

4,903

423

315

250

2,537

17,101

2009

66

3,396

1,792

2,347

1,078

3

5,034

348

226

178

2,404

16,872

2010

52

3,942

1,500

1,921

1,081

10

4,877

277

211

203

2,579

16,653

2011

49

3,944

1,465

1,837

1,304

7

4,656

193

141

191

2,826

16,613

2012

70

3,623

1,595

1,721

1,398

10

4,639

225

137

233

2,982

16,633

2013

40

3,286

1,189

1,469

1,416

11

4,402

195

138

227

3,316

15,689

2014

40

3,086

1,246

1,447

1,428

7

4,645

147

142

223

3,154

15,565

2015

50

3,061

1,080

1,342

1,788

5

4,749

195

172

251

3,209

15,902

2016

50

3,143

1,040

1,335

1,672

8

4,909

300

191

250

3,070

15,968

Source: NIBRS—Category Level Report—Informaon Services Division, Chesterﬁeld County Police Department
*This category includes the following incident types: Bribery, Counterfeing, Drug/Narcocs Violaons, Embezzlement, Extoron/
Blackmail, Gambling, Inmidaon (including stalking), Kidnapping/Abducon, Pornography/Obscene Material, Prostuon, Sex
Non Forcible, Stolen Property Oﬀenses and Weapon Law Violaons.
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Statistics
Officer-Initiated Activities v. Calls for Service & Assists

Source: Chesterﬁeld County Police Department Key Measures 2017

Animal Services Calls for Service

Source: Chesterﬁeld County Police Department Animal Services Key Measures 2017
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Statistics
2016 High-Crash Intersections
Intersecon

Fatal

Injury

Property

Total

Jeﬀerson Davis Highway & West Hundred Road

0

12

36

48

Hull Street Road & Courthouse Road

0

8

29

37

Hull Street Road & Genito Road

0

4

25

29

West Hundred Road & Old Stage Road

0

3

25

28

Hull Street Road & Brad McNeer Parkway

0

5

23

28

Hull Street Road & Lonas Parkway

0

9

18

27

Hull Street Road & Winterpock Road

0

4

23

27

Hull Street Road & Old Hundred Road

0

6

19

25

Midlothian Turnpike & Courthouse Road

0

5

19

24

Iron Bridge Road & Beach Road

0

2

21

23

Midlothian Turnpike & Woolridge Road

0

1

22

23

